
WHAT FARMERS "DON'T THINK"
AS WRITTEN BY NON-MEMBER

OF THE NONPARTISAN LEAGUE
CLOVERDALE RANCH

Sam E. Button, Prop.
Strawberries and Fruits

a Specialty
Larchwood, Aug. 31, 1919.

Editor Montana Nonpartisan,
Great Falls, Mont.
Dear Editor:

A friend of mine who is a member of the N. P. L. handed me a
copy of your paper the other day and in it I noted your request that
members write you "what they think". I wonder if you and your
readers might be interested in what some of the non-members do NOT
think?

Of course you know that a farmer is not supposed to THINK.
Therefore:

We do NOT thing the last sesion of our legislative body accom-
plished much material benefit for the drought stricken farmer.

We do not think the Loyalty (?) Legion dope will declare a
large dividend.

We do not thing the farmer's taxes should be very high if only
paid on his net income, as the mines of this State does.

We do not think the progressive minority will be the minority in
the next year.

We do not think the masses are satisfied with the Townley deci-
sion.

We do not think the Butte Miner and the Helena Independent
are more than echoes.

We do not think it was anything more than playing to the galler-
ies when Landstrum, Evans, Walsh and others spread their salve on
the primary question AFTER the fight was won by the farmers.

We do not think it will be long before the farmers and laboring
men and women join forces.

We do not think the day is far distant when we will think; and
when we do think, the OLD GANG will then think that we have been
thinking that the NONPARTISAN LEAGUE is not so bad after all.

It does not require a great amount of thinking to make a man
wonder what new name the old gang is going to call the progressive
farmer now that we are sofamiliar with the terms, pro-German, so-
eialist, bolshevist, anarchist, seditionist, disloyalist, ad infinitum.
Maybe it will be COGITATORS. M editatinrly yours,

SASE. BUTTON.

McGLYNN AND ARNOLD
ADDRESS BIG CROWDS

AT NASHUA PICNIC
Leag•e Program Discussed by

McGlynn while Arnold tells of
the recent Speoial ISeuion.

The picnic at Nashua Saturday,
Aug. 30 was a decided success from
every standpoint. A beautiful day
made it possible for all those who de-
sired to do so, to take advantage of
the program arranged by the Nonpar-
tisan League of Nashua precinct for
their education and entertainment,
and the fact that about 500 persons
availed themselves of this opportunity

STAMPING OUT THE PROFITEER IN NORTH DAKOTA
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The people of Montana would stamp out the profiteer just as quiekly as North Dakota did but the Lords of creation constituting the

last legislature DARED NOT LET THE PEOPLE VOTE ON THE DASTARDLY LAWS THEY PASSED. No, indeed, they attached an

"emergency" clause to the law killing the primary TO PREVENT THE PEOPLE VOTING ON IT. But a better day is dawning, and the

short-sighted microbes who took away from the people the right they had secured by popular vote-the right of an open primary, will

get a rebuke the next time the people of Montana go to the polls whi •h will last them a lifetime.

to hear the program of the Nonprti-
san League discussed and explained
in a clear, sane and logical way (one
of the things the kept press always
fail to do in their tirades against the
League) attests the fact that the far-
mers and small business men are be-
coming alive to their mutual interests
and have decided to have a hand in
shaping the destinies of their state
at the 1920 election.

Great Interest Shown
Mr. McGlynn was the first speak-

er and in his calm, forceful manner,
went to the heart of the subject in
hand with a statement of what the
farmers want, must have and how
they propose to get it, and although
there had been some delay in getting
the addresses under way and the pa-
tience of the audience, perhaps rather
strained, yet from the moment Mr.
McGlynn was introduced to the close
of his address, the rapt attention
which settled over the audience show-

ed most plainly that they were there
for a higher and more serious purpose
than just amusement.

Old Iron Sides
Following Mr. McGlynn, Hon. R C.

Arnold, who might well be given the
appelation of "Old Iron Sides " owing
to his fighting qualities and his abil-
ity to withstand the most concentrat-
edfire of copper minions at Helena
in his inimitable Arnold way, told his
audience of the practical joke perpe-
trated upon the people of Montana un-
der the guise of a special session of
the legislature for the relief of the
drought stricken farmers. The fight
made by the Leaguers to secure some
real legislation to that end and how
it failed miserably owing to the fail-
ure of three of the Leaguers to under-
stand the significance of that great
motto "WE'LL STICK" and leaving
the legislative hall before the session
had adjourned, which action was tak-
en advantage of by the enemies of the
League to kill any chance o! League
success.

The last speaker, Mr. J. W. Haydon,
a member of the school board of Dist.
No. 13, in a short address made pub-
lic a serious condition which exists in
the official and financial condition of
said board. The consensus of opinion

A. C. Townley Stands Just
Where Lincoln Would Stand

IIathaway, Mont., Aug. 22, 1919.
Editor, Montana Nonpartisan,

In reply to "what Your Opinion Is" may say that we have the
old gang on the run and on the live rollers and we will land them
in the scrap pile in 1920. There is an end to all things; the time came
when the Lord said it was time to free the black man, and he was set
free by Lincoln. The time has come for the farmer to be set free and
Townley stands just where Lincoln would stand if he were alive
today.

Every farmer and laboring man should see to it that Townley I
gets fair play. when the battle is over next fall. In my opinion he is
the greatest man of the day and no man can say anything about him
to me without getting my reply.

A banker said to me, he thought the farmers ought to be organ-
ized, but he did not like the men at the head of the organization and I
told him that he could take a fine comb and ralCe hell over and he
could not find a bunch like those at the head of the Montana Loyalty
League. He said he had to go. They don't slip nothing on me.

GEEO. H. EVANS.

FRUIT RAISERS! FARMERS!
Do you know that thousands of people want your fruit but the

retail price is prohibitive?
Run a little reader in the Montana Nonpartisan stating the price

of your fruit and you will receive orders for all you have to sell with
ah aoompanying order.

B FBMERS
If you have anything to sell, from chickens to stock and machin--ery, send a "for sale" advertisement to the Montana Nonpartisan and

it will reaoh the people who want to buy.
Over 100,000 PEOPLE READ THE MONTANA NONPARTISAN

v EVERY WEE.
It costs you but 3 cents per word to advertise in the Nonpartisan.

C Count the words and inolose the money, stamps or check. 10 words
costs you 30 oents each issue, 25 words 75 cents for each issue. Ten
words for a month costs but $1.20.

Let a Nonpartisan classified ad work for you. "It works while
Syou sleep."

Montana Nonnartisan. Box 1625. Great Falls, Mont.

being that the matter should be placed
in the hands of the Grand Jury.

Great credit is due the business
men of Nashua who by their gen-
erosity and co-operation did much
to make the picnic the huge sue- t
cess it was. Special mention is
necessary of the excellent enter.
tainment provided by Captain
Jimmisan's splendid orchestra,
which dispensed such pleasing
music at intervals during the day.

Mr. McGlynn was busy after
the meeting signing up new mem-
bers and re-enrolling old ones.

Grand Forks American-J. A. 1
Hughlett and son of Lothar, Mont.,
were in Grand Forks yesterday on -
their way to Memphis, Tenn., where
they will visit relatives. The trip is
being made by automobile, and will be
by way of St. Louis. He called at the
office of the American to renew his
subscription.

Mr. Hughlett is one of the many
farmers of Montana who were dried
out this year. He lost his entire crop,
as did all his neighbors. He said that
the entire Montana crop was a failure
this year, on account of the drought.
"The farmers will stick with Mon-
tana," he said. "The land is good
there, and I'11 be back in the spring.

WHAT IS YOUR OPINION
Members of the League, what ideas and send them to the Non-

are you thinking about these partisan for publication.
days? What solution have you re- Always sign your name and ad-
garding the vital issues which dress, but if you prefer that we
Montanans are facingl with-hold your name we will do

Remember that the Montana so.
Nonpartisan is the clearing house Now get busy and air your opin-
for the progressive men of this ions. Address all communications
state and we want members of the to Montana Nonpartisan, Box
League specially to write their 1625, Great Falls, Mont.

You Can't Cure Rheumatism
With Liniments and Lotions

If you are afflicted with Rheu- of the germs that cause the dis-
mnatism, why waste time with lini- ease. S. S. S. has no equal as a
ments, lotions and other local ap- blood purifier, scores of sufferers

saythat it has cleansed their blood
plications that never did cure of Rheumatism, and removed all
Rheumatism, and never will? trace of the disease from their

Do not try to rub the pain 'away, system.
for you will never succeed. Try Get a bottle of S. S. S. at your
the sensible plan of finding the drug store and get on the right
cause of the pain. Remove the treatment to-day. If you want
cause, and there can be no pain. special medical advice, address

You will never be rid of Rheuma- Medical Director, 49 Swift Labora-
tism until you cleanse your blood tory, Atlanta. Ga,

IF YOU ARE DRIED OUT AND
WANT TO ORGANIZE IN SOME
OTHER STATE APPLY, EMPLOY-
MENT DEPT. BOX 495, ST. PAUL
MINN.
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i Classified Ad Department

This classified ad department Is tarted for the beasfit of theu
who desire to take advantage of the best advertIsag medium la the
tate. Have you anything to sell or exchanget This paper will assist

ye lan getting nla touch with the right party. Have youes feed gra,
fruit or farm produce of any kind, blooded stock or chickens, tractors,

automobiles, farm machinery, land--nthing..There are 2m
i farmers who sbscribe to this paper...Headllaes will be furnished

h for different subjects within alItatI.e. Rates are thr eeants pe

word for every ssue. Count the words and sead emlseed with meoas
order. All ads should reach this offiee Saturday befor Issa.
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AUTOMOBILES AMATEUR WOLF and FOX TRAP.

ONE 1918 MODEL Ford excellent con PERS-In case you have no sure
dition. Four brand new tires, method for killing smell of traps

Bargain. Easy terms. Address and trapper, send stamp for pati e-
1608 6th Ave. N., Great Falls Mont. ulars and terms. Real Secret. No

drugs. Very simple. H. C. Iverson,
Erie, Minnesota.

ONE ABSOLUTELY Brand New
Ford Car, run only Fifty Miles; at

bargain. Easy terms. Address SHEEP WANTED on shares for five
1608 6th Ave. N.. Great Falls. years, plenty of Range, feed and

water. Can handle up to 4,000 head.
Reference, Bank of Hamilton, Ta

FOR SALE: One registered Shorthorn ber. E. S. Bowden, Taber, Alberta.
Bull. Some extra good Pedigreed
Chester White Pigs. Call or write
Harry Pim, Fallon, Mont. ;l.lil.ll lllllllllllllnllllllllllllllelplel

FORtSALE-T600 tonsrofts|

FOR SALE-600 tons of sweet clover YOU CAN PAY YOUR TAXES
straw. Excellent feed for stock. Geo. or INTEREST with gasoline

E. Duis, Grand Forks, N. Dak. E money saved in a year with a
Jackson Gas Saver at only l$,

FOR SALE-- cows, 7 long yearlings, I easily installed on your FORD.

6 calves. Jas. W. Popisil, Kolin, Mont. ....Better than 40 miles p gal.

obtained. Thirty days free trial.
It is hard to persuade the man l Order at once from C. V. Zim-

to buy his winter's coal now when _" - I -

C Zimmerman, Proetor 
o urlig

Just oppoywste and nearest the -

would best accomo pdat his family on toattracti Hote. attle ditribtor.
short rations. When Winter comIN Agents waOFnted.
they will have to eat less, go
cold or a little of both. . [ rllll ll~l 1.11lllillll1llllllllllllillilllll
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HIDE, WHOTELOOL FUR C

Great Falls, Mont M •t.
Just oppo•ite and nearest the = I

SUnion 
depot. Phone 9545. The

BRINGS SUTHE BUSINESSLIEF
IDL Hl eO111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 = Small shipments receive full

value.
S....Write for price list and ship-
_ ping tags. 4

BOSTON HIDE, WOOL & FUR CO.
WRIXON & AGNEW

dRe-Enrnete Now te unGreat Falls, Mont. o
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SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEF

For 200 years GOtLD MEDAL Haarlem sules are the remedy you need. Take

Oil has enabled sufering humanity to three or four every day. The heallng

withstand attacks of kidney, liver, oil soaks into the cells and llning es
bladder and stomach troubles and all the kidneys and drives out the eisona.

diseases connected ^ :. the urinary New life and health will surely ollow.

organs and t'" ., up and restore to When your normal vigor has been re-
healtl .bia weakened by disease, stored continue treatment for a while

T n:.:,.: tost important organs must be to keep yourself in condition and pre-
watched, because they filter and puritY vent a return of the disease.
the blood; unless they do their worlk Don't wait until you are tneaplblE 0o
you are doomed, flghting. Start taking GOLD MEDAL

Wearlness, sleeplessness, nervousness, Haarlem Oil Capsules today. Your drug-
Sdespondency, backache, stomach trou- [gist will cheertully retun your mooM

hie, pains In t~e loins and lower ab. if you are not stlsfied with ellst

i domen, gravel.'difmiult? when urlnat- But be sure to get the original Impe"t-
inug. rheumatism, sciatica and lumbago ed GOLD MDDAL and accept no sub-
Sanl warn you of trouble with your kidr stltutea i n thre l lss. ealed p

Snys. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem 011 Cap- ages. At all drug steora


